Selection of large host plants for oviposition by a monophagous leaf beetle: nutritional quality or enemy-free space?
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Abstract. Oviposition site selection is crucial for the reproductive success of herbivorous insects. According to the preference–performance hypothesis, females should oviposit on host plants that enhance the performance of their offspring. More specifically, the plant vigor hypothesis predicts that females should prefer large and vigorously growing host plants for oviposition and that larvae should perform best on these plants.

The present study examined whether females of the monophagous leaf beetle *Casida canaliculata* Laich. (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae) prefer to oviposit on large host plant individuals of the meadow clary and whether large host plants are of higher nutritional quality than small host plants. Subsequently, it was tested whether the female preference correlates with offspring performance and survival.

In the field, females preferred large host plant individuals for oviposition and host plant quality, i.e. leaf nitrogen content, was significantly higher in leaves of large than of small host plants. In the laboratory, larval development time was shorter on leaves of large host plant individuals than on small host plant individuals, but this could not be shown in the field. However, a predator-exclusion experiment in the field resulted in a higher survival of larvae on large host plants than on small host plants when all predators had free access to the plants. On caged host plants there was no difference in survival of larvae between plant size categories.

It is concluded that females of *C. canaliculata* select oviposition sites that enhance both performance and survival of their offspring, which meets the predictions of the plant vigor hypothesis.
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INTRODUCTION

In phytophagous insects, like leaf beetles, oviposition site selection is crucial for the successful development of larvae (Singer, 1986; Mayhew, 1997). In species that complete their whole development on a single host plant, host plant selection is even more
optional oviposition theory (Jaenike, 1978) predicts that oviposition preference should correlate with host plant suitability for offspring development as females are assumed to maximize their fitness by ovipositing on high quality hosts (Awmack & Leather, 2002). This concept is often referred to as ‘preference–performance hypothesis’ (Jaenike, 1978). Oviposition site selection can be influenced by the quality or quantity of the host plant (Mattson, 1980; Strong et al., 1984; Obermaier & Zwölfer, 1999). In this context, Price (1991) developed the ‘plant vigor hypothesis’, which is a special case of the preference–performance hypothesis. It predicts that vigorous plants that grow faster and ultimately reach a larger than average size should be preferred by the herbivore. Both plant biomass and nutritive quality, which are key factors for the development of herbivorous insects (McNeill & Southwood, 1978; Mattson, 1980; Strong et al., 1984; Obermaier & Zwölfer, 1999), are supposed to be higher in vigorous plants than in other plants. The most important nutrient required by phytophagous insects is protein, which is usually the limiting factor for optimal growth (McNeill & Southwood, 1978; Mattson, 1980; Strong et al., 1984; Crawley, 1989; White, 1993; Bernays & Chapman, 1994).

Positive correlations between oviposition site preference and offspring performance have been shown for different species (Craig et al., 1989; Kouki, 1993; Preszler & Price, 1995; Howlett et al., 2001; Craig & Ohgushi, 2002; De Bruyn et al., 2002; Forister, 2004). However, many examples can also be found in the literature where females did not seem to prefer oviposition sites that would be best for the performance of their offspring (Rausher, 1979; Courtney & Kibota, 1990; Valladares & Lawton, 1991; Underwood, 1994; Berdegué et al., 1998; Fritz et al., 2000; Scheirs et al., 2000, 2004; Faria & Fernandes, 2001; Harris et al., 2001; Shiojiri & Takabayashi, 2003; van Nouhuys et al., 2003). Thus, Scheirs & De Bruyn (2002) suggested integrating the two concepts of optimal foraging and optimal oviposition in plant-insect research. Optimal foraging theory predicts that phytophagous adults should prefer to feed on those hosts that give the highest adult performance (Stephens & Krebs, 1986). However, optimal adult and optimal offspring resources may be separated in space, and search-time constraints may therefore prevent the optimization of both strategies (Nylin & Janz, 1996; Krebs & Davies, 1997). Other approaches include the influence of higher trophic levels on oviposition site choice, as nutritionally inferior host plants may be chosen when they provide enemy-free space for the offspring (Hawkins et al., 1993; Björkman et al., 1997; Ballabeni et al., 2001; Obermaier et al., 2001; Singer & Stireman III, 2003).

This study tested the preference-performance predictions of the plant vigor hypothesis (Price, 1991) in the monophagous leaf beetle Cassida canaliculata Laich. which feeds exclusively on meadow clary (Salvia pratensis L.). It was investigated whether
offspring (i.e. larval) performance correlates with the oviposition site preference of the female beetles. Four questions were asked: (1) Do females prefer large-sized host plants for oviposition? (2) Do large host plants provide a higher nutritional quality, i.e. a higher leaf nitrogen content than small ones? (3) Do larvae perform better on large than on small host plants? (4) Do larvae have a higher chance of survival on larger than on small host plant individuals? The first question was addressed in a field study, questions 2 and 3 were investigated in a developmental study in the laboratory, while the last question was examined in a field experiment.

**MATERIAL AND METHODS**

*Species under study*

The monophagous tortoise beetle *Cassida canaliculata* Laich. belongs to the family of the leaf beetles (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae, subfamily Cassidinae). With a body size of 9-11 mm *C. canaliculata* is the largest German tortoise beetle (Trautner *et al.*, 1989). Within Germany, the species is quite rare and found only on warm slopes in the southern part of the country. It is monophagous on *Salvia pratensis* L. (Lamiales: Lamiaceae), the meadow clary, on which all developmental stages can be found. The eggs are deposited in small clutches (8 ± 4 eggs per clutch) on the underside of the leaves and are covered with a secretion layer. Oviposition takes place from April to late June. The host plant, *S. pratensis*, is very common in southern Germany. It is a perennial herb with a ground rosette that grows on dry meadows and field edges. The rosettes start to grow in late March and flowering begins in May (Schmeil & Fitschen, 1996).

*Plant size categories*

The host plants were divided into two size categories: large and small plants. Large plants were defined as plants that had an average ground rosette diameter of more than 20 cm and at least four vegetative cones. The category of small plants consisted of those plants that had an average ground rosette diameter of less than 10 cm and only one vegetative cone. This categorization was applied both to plants used in the laboratory as well as in the field study.

*Oviposition site preference in the field*

Adult oviposition site preference depending on the size of the host plant was studied at a mesoxerophytic grassland site (5000 m²) in the Hohe Wann nature reserve in Northern Bavaria, Germany (50° 03’ N, 10° 35’ E). Within this site a 16 × 16 m²
grid-plot of 64 subplots (2 × 2 m²) was created. In 12 randomly selected subplots host plant size, i.e. average rosette diameter, and oviposition incidence were recorded for all 650 *S. pratensis* plants growing in these patches.

**Larval development in the laboratory**

For the laboratory experiments with larvae of *C. canaliculata* nine female/male pairs of field-collected adults were kept in separate boxes in a climatic chamber at a day temperature of 20°C and night temperature of 16°C and a LD 16:8 h photoperiod. Egg clutches were isolated and inspected daily for hatching larvae. The experiment started when at least 40 L1 larvae (not older than 24 h) were available. The larvae were randomly distributed into two treatment groups. In the first group (‘L group’) 20 larvae were reared on leaves of large plants of *S. pratensis*; in the second group (‘S group’) another 20 larvae were reared on leaves of small plants. The larvae were kept singly in plastic containers and were placed onto a single leaf. The leaves used for the feeding experiments were harvested at a mesoxerophytic grassland site in the Hohe Wann nature reserve where the leaf beetles occur naturally. Leaves were always collected at the same time of the day because of possible diurnal rhythms in the level of nitrogen. Inside the plastic boxes the leaves had a permanent water supply. After 4 days the leaves were replaced by new ones. For both treatment groups larval development time, pupal development time, and pupal weight were recorded. Leaf nitrogen content of the remaining leaf material was measured as a surrogate for host plant quality, as leaf nitrogen content is an adequate measure for protein content and as *S. pratensis* contains hardly any secondary plant compounds (Frohne & Jensen, 1985). The leaf material was dried at 70°C for 48 h, ground in a mill (Retsch GmbH & Co. KG, Haan, Germany), and analyzed for per cent leaf nitrogen content in an elemental CHN analyzer (W. C. Heraeus Elemental Analysis, Hanau, Germany).

**Larval survival in the field**

The predator-exclusion experiment was conducted at a mesoxerophytic grassland site (6800 m²) in the Hohe Wann nature reserve (see above for details). Sixty random points were generated on an aerial photo of the grassland site via the spatial analyst of the ArcView GIS software package (ESRI, Redlands, California). In the field, the random points were located with a portable GPS, and by the nearest-neighbor method 30 large and 30 small plants of *S. pratensis* were selected. This method may lead to a bias, as choosing plants by the nearest-neighbor method will tend to preferentially select plants growing in low densities over those growing in high densities. However, such a bias seemed negligible compared with the higher effort of a truly random sampling method. On each plant six L1 larvae were placed on the underside of one leaf. Large
and small plants were each divided into three treatment groups. The first group (No Cage) received no treatment. All predators and parasitoids had free access to the larvae on the plants. In the two other groups, each plant was surrounded by a cage of $30 \times 30 \times 40$ cm$^3$ size. The cages consisted of a wooden frame that was covered with gauze (about 0.5 mm mesh-width). In the second treatment group (Open Cage) the cage was not completely closed: the top of the cage and a stripe of 5 cm width at the bottom of the cage were left open. This treatment group served as a control for existing cage effects due to changed microclimate within the cage. In the third treatment group (Closed Cage) the whole cage was covered with gauze to exclude all predators and parasitoids. The inner side of the bottom frame of the cages in the Closed Cage group was covered with a ring of glue to record larvae that tried to leave the plants. In all treatment groups the larvae were counted each second day until pupation. From these data, larval survival and larval development time could be determined.

**Statistics**

Adult oviposition site preference was tested with a logistic regression model. In order to evaluate the goodness-of-fit of the regression model the coefficient of determination $R^2$ after Nagelkerke (1991) was considered ($R^2_{\text{Nagelkerke}}$). ROC plots (receiver operating characteristics), i.e. the area under the resulting curve (‘area under curve’ = AUC), were used to determine the classification accuracy of the model (Hanley & McNeil, 1982, 1983; Zweig & Campbell, 1993). Developmental data were tested for normal distribution using the Kolmogorov–Smirnov test. $t$-tests and Mann–Whitney $U$-tests were used to compare the data on larval development between the two plant size groups. The proportion of larvae surviving to pupation were compared with binomial Generalized Linear Models (GLMs) and ANOVA. All statistical procedures were calculated with the software packages R 1.9.1 (R Development Core Team, 2004) and SPSS 12.0.2 (SPSS Inc., 2004).

**RESULTS**

**Oviposition site preference in the field**

The probability of oviposition increased highly significantly with the size of the host plant individuals (coefficient = 0.146, $R^2_{\text{Nagelkerke}} = 0.109$, $P < 0.001$, $AUC = 0.671$, $n = 650$, Figure 1).
Larval development in the laboratory

Larval development time was significantly shorter in the group of larvae reared on leaves of large plants (L group) compared with the larvae reared on leaves of small plants (S group) \((t = 6.559, P < 0.001, n = 38)\). Pupal development time was, however, significantly longer in the L group than in the S group \((U = 84.50, P = 0.004, n = 38)\). Total development time was again significantly shorter in the L group than in the S group \((t = 3.830, P < 0.001, n = 38)\). There was no significant difference in pupal weight between the two treatment groups \((t = -1.747, P = n.s., n = 38)\). Per cent leaf nitrogen content was significantly higher in leaves of large plants than in leaves of small plants \((t = -9.455, P < 0.001, n = 38)\). A summary of the results on larval development can be found in Table 1.

Table 1: Larval development of Cassida canaliculata in the laboratory. Development time, pupal weight, and leaf nitrogen content are shown. One group of larvae was reared on leaves of large plants \((r > 20\) cm), the other group on leaves of small plants \((r < 10\) cm). \(n = 19\) larvae in both treatment groups. Mean values ± SD and \(P\)-values of the \(t\)-test \((t)\) or Mann–Whitney \(U\)-test \((U)\) are given.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Large plants</th>
<th>Small plants</th>
<th>(P)-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Larval development time (days)</td>
<td>25.0 ± 0.9</td>
<td>27.5 ± 1.4</td>
<td>&lt; 0.001 ((t))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pupal development time (days)</td>
<td>11.2 ± 0.7</td>
<td>10.4 ± 0.7</td>
<td>0.004 ((U))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total development time (days)</td>
<td>36.2 ± 1.3</td>
<td>37.9 ± 1.4</td>
<td>&lt; 0.001 ((t))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pupal weight (mg)</td>
<td>49.9 ± 5.4</td>
<td>47.2 ± 4.1</td>
<td>0.089 ((t))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaf nitrogen content (%)</td>
<td>3.10 ± 0.22</td>
<td>2.48 ± 0.19</td>
<td>&lt; 0.001 ((t))</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 2: Larval development of *Cassida canaliculata* in the field. Development time is shown for large and small host plants in the three treatment groups No Cage, Open Cage, and Closed Cage (A detailed description of the three cage groups is given in the text.) Mean values ± SD, number of larvae, and P-values of the Mann–Whitney U-test are given.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>Larval development time (days)</th>
<th>Large plants</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>Small plants</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No Cage</td>
<td>43.8 ± 4.3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>45.0 ± 1.4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.713</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Cage</td>
<td>47.6 ± 3.7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>46.6 ± 4.8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0.613</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closed Cage</td>
<td>44.9 ± 2.5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>43.5 ± 2.9</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0.141</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Larval survival in the field**

In the No Cage treatment group a significantly higher proportion of larvae survived to pupation on large plants than on small plants (*z* = 2.513, *P* = 0.012, *n* = 20). In the group with ‘open cages’ there was no significant difference between the survival of larvae on large or small plants (*z* = 1.237, *P* = n.s., *n* = 20). In the Closed Cage treatment group also, the survival of larvae did not differ between the plant size groups (*z* = −0.204, *P* = n.s., *n* = 20). Comparing the survival of larvae within each plant size group, there was no significant difference between the No Cage and the Open Cage group on small plants (*z* = 1.630, *P* = n.s., *n* = 20). However, there was a significant difference both between the No Cage and the Closed Cage group (*z* = 3.151, *P* = 0.002, *n* = 20) as well as between the Open Cage and the Closed Cage group (*z* = −2.220, *P* = 0.026, *n* = 20). On large plants there was no difference in larval survival between the three cage groups (ANOVA: *F* = 0.5039, *P* = n.s., *n* = 30). A summary of the data can be found in Figure 2. Larval development time in the field did not differ significantly between the two host plant size groups (*t* = −0.982, *P* = n.s., *n* = 65). The detailed larval development times of the three treatment groups are given in Table 2.

**DISCUSSION**

Although there are many reports of poor correlations between female oviposition site preference and offspring performance (reviewed by Mayhew, 1997), a strong oviposition-preference–offspring-performance relationship is still the basic assumption of most models describing oviposition site choice (Jaenike, 1978; Mayhew, 1997). Thus it is indispensable to collect more data on oviposition site choice and its consequences for adult and offspring performance. The plant vigor hypothesis (Price, 1991) – as a special case of the preference–performance hypothesis – predicts that females should prefer vigorously growing host plant individuals for oviposition, which should consequently enhance the performance of their larvae on those host plants.
The present study analyzed both the preference and the performance prediction of the plant vigor hypothesis and gives new support to this hypothesis and, more generally, to the preference–performance hypothesis (Jaenike, 1978). The results show that females of the monophagous leaf beetle *C. canaliculata* Laich. prefer to oviposit on large individuals of its host plant *S. pratensis* L. and the observed preference positively correlates with offspring (i.e. larval) performance: larvae of *C. canaliculata* had a significantly shorter development time on leaves of large *S. pratensis* plants in the laboratory. It is assumed that a faster development time is advantageous for the offspring. Possible advantages could be that a fast development might promote fitness in growing populations with overlapping generations, pupae might have priority in finding pupation sites, or males might achieve a higher mating success through a higher protandry. As these possible reasons are not the case in *C. canaliculata*, another advantage might be a higher chance of survival as predicted by the ‘slow-growth–high-mortality hypothesis’ (Feeny, 1976; Williams, 1999). This hypothesis suggests that, as slow-growing larvae spend a longer time in the more vulnerable, early stages of development than fast-growing larvae, they may suffer greater mortality from natural enemies and other mortality factors (Price *et al*., 1980; Rhoades, 1983; Grossmueller & Lederhouse, 1985; Loader & Damman, 1991; Häggsström & Larsson, 1995; Benrey & Denno, 1997). High developmental rates often correlate with high nutritional quality of the leaf material (Ohmart *et al*., 1985; Lindroth & Hemming, 1990; Lindroth &
Bloomer, 1991; Obermaier & Zwölfer, 1999). This was also the case in the present study. The percentage of total leaf nitrogen was significantly higher in leaves of large host plants compared with leaves of small host plants. There may be two extremes of coping with low quality food: (1) to have a constant development time and pupate at a lower than optimal weight, or (2) to opt for a prolonged development time to gain the optimal weight for pupation. In the case of *C. canaliculata* the second possibility seems to have been realized: there was no significant difference in pupal weight between the two treatment groups, but the larvae reared on leaves of small host plants (S group) – which were of poor nutritive quality – had a significantly longer development time than larvae reared on leaves of large host plants (L group). Contrary to this result, pupal development time was longer in the L group, yet total development time was still highly significantly shorter in the L group. Pupal development time may depend on the pupal weight or on the sex of the larvae. However, as already mentioned, there was no significant difference in pupal weight between the two treatment groups, neither was there any correlation between pupal weight and development time. As the sex ratio of the larvae was not recorded in the experiment, no conclusion can be drawn on this possible explanation.

According to the prediction of the slow-growth–high-mortality hypothesis (Feeny, 1976; Williams, 1999), a prolonged development time of larvae on leaves of small *S. pratensis* plants – as found in the laboratory – should lead to a higher mortality of larvae on small plants in the field. Indeed, the survival probability of larvae in the field was significantly higher on large than on small *S. pratensis* plants when all predators had free access to the plant. On plants where all predators were excluded there was no difference in survival between large and small host plants. However, development time in the field did not differ between larvae on small and on large plants. This may be due to the unstable weather conditions in the field compared with the constant setting in the climatic chamber where the developmental studies were conducted. The field conditions may consequently have led to a higher variability of larval time, which could have disguised any differences between larvae on large and small host plant individuals.

What could then explain the difference in mortality between the plant size groups? If survival is compared within the treatment groups, the only significant difference between large and small plants can be found in the No Cage group. Thus, at first sight one might think that the cages might have given protection from abiotic forces like wind and rain, resulting in a higher survival of the larvae. However, as the comparison within the plant size groups shows, there was no significant difference in survival between the No Cage and Open Cage group, which contradicts this first hypothesis. Thus, a more probable explanation is that large plants provide an enemy-free space (Jeffries & Law-
ton, 1984) for the larvae due to their size and their architectural complexity. As the larvae of *C. canaliculata* feed on the underside of the leaves of their host plant, they are not very conspicuous to predators. There are as yet no published studies on natural enemies of *C. canaliculata*, but it is reported that larvae of other tortoise beetles are predated by, for example, Coccinellid and Carabid beetles, Hemipteran bugs, ants, and spiders (Olmstead & Denno, 1993). On large host plants, which mostly have a higher number of leaves than small plants, predators may have to search for a longer time to find the larvae. In support of this hypothesis, it has been reported that a high structural complexity of plant architecture has a negative influence on the searching efficiency of parasitoids (Andow & Prokrym, 1990; Lukianchuk & Smith, 1997; Gingras et al., 2002).

Another explanation for the loss of larvae could be that on small plants more larvae left the host plant to search for a higher quality plant. However, this hypothesis could not explain the observed pattern. If there were a difference in leaving tendency between small and large plants, this tendency should show in the Closed Cage group as well, because dispersing individuals would have been caught in the ring of glue before they reached the cage and might return to the plant. However, in the Closed Cage group (i.e. without any predator-caused mortality) there was no significant difference in larval survival between large and small plants, and only in two cases a single larva was found in the glue. Consequently there is no reason to assume a significant difference in leaving tendency between the plant size categories. On the other hand, there was a significant difference in larval survival between caged and uncaged experiments with small plants. It may therefore be concluded that the difference in larval survival on large and small host plants in the uncaged treatment group was due to predator-caused mortality. This would again favor the first explanation given here, assuming that the larvae can profit from an enemy-free space on large host plants.

Additionally, the results presented in this study give support to the ‘neural limitation hypothesis’ (Levins, 1969). This theory predicts that neural constraints result in a trade-off between diet breadth and the ability to discriminate among hosts, i.e. specialized species should be more capable of choosing between host plants of different quality than generalists (Janz & Nylin, 1997; Bernays, 1998, 2001). Thus, the ability of *C. canaliculata* – as a very specialized species – to choose host plants depending on quality meets the predictions of the neural limitation hypothesis.

Summing up the results, this study supports the performance prediction of the plant vigor hypothesis (Price, 1991) and therefore corroborates the preference–performance hypothesis (Jaenike, 1978). Larvae of the monophagous leaf beetle *C. canaliculata* performed better on large host plant individuals, which were also preferred as oviposition sites by female beetles. Larval development times were shorter on leaves of
large plants in the laboratory. This could not be confirmed in the field; yet a higher proportion of larvae survived to pupation on large plants in the field. Further detailed information on predator- and non predator-caused mortality and on larvae that may possibly leave the plant are needed.
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